Greek Council

October 2nd, 2014

Open meeting @ 7:02pm

Motion to pass last week’s Minutes PASSED, BKX

Attendance: KOI Absent, TKE Absent

Secretary:
- Abbey Osborn – A016@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Thursday 3:30pm – 4:30pm
- Saturday, October 4th Rush Banners are to be hung after 5pm *correction from last week*
- Sunday, October 5th Formal Rush, Watermelon Bust at 1pm and Meet the Greeks BBQ at 4pm
- Monday, October 6th Greek Info night at 7pm in Okun Theatre followed by Greek Mixer (there will be no individual events for each organization on Monday October 6th)
- October 11th-14th Fall break
- October 15th Meeting with pledge teams at 8pm in Okun Theatre
- October 16th Bids are due at 5pm, if bid rosters are not submitted by 5pm your organization will NOT have a line
- October 16th Pledge for Success at 7pm in Okun Theatre
- October 20th Day Zero
- October 21st pledging starts
- November 19th Pledging ends at 11:59pm
- Probates have to be done before the end of pledging because full family and the crossover party are the day after pledging ends

Alternate Senator:
- Charlie Bennett - CB125@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Friday 4pm-5pm
- If there is anything missing or incorrect from your online rosters, please email Charlie

Senator:
- Shiheem Jones - SJ89@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Wednesday 3-4pm
- Lanfest is on October 3rd from 8pm-6am in the Farrell Commons
- Comedians Sunday October 5th at 8pm in Okun Theatre
Sergeant of Arms:

- Greg Smith - GS44@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Wednesday 4-5pm
- Recognized organizations are no longer allowed to pledge on the Lacrosse and Soccer fields due to previous damages.
- DOE is fined $30 for organizational misconduct
- KOI is fined $15 for being late to the previous week meeting

Community Service Rep:

- Suzi McDaniel - SM135@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Friday 1-2pm
- Please sign up for events on Community Service Day
- Sign up sheets for community service are in the OCCE office.
- If there are errors in your community service hours or questions feel free to talk to Elizabeth.

Treasurer:

- Shalequia Jones - SJ11@live.delhi.edu
- Cell number (718) 838-8247
- Office Hours are Tuesday 3:30-5pm and Thursday 3:30-5pm

Vice President:

- Cristina Donato - CD24@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Monday 4pm - 5pm
- Committee meeting for Friday October 3rd is cancelled

President:

- Lindsay Moorehead - LM28@live.delhi.edu
- Office hours are Monday 3:15pm-4:15pm

Advisor:

- Community Service winners for September are ZDT, KSE and BKX
- Pledge team meeting is Wednesday October 8th at 8pm in Okun theatre. This meeting includes PM, APM and Risk. If you are unable to be present please email Bari beforehand.
- For bid rosters, put all names of your organizations prospects on so Bari can do the grades. This can be done before interviews.
- Minutes for this meeting will not be posted online until Monday
- The Student Activities office will be closed Friday, October 3rd
• Greek info night is mandatory and your organization will be fined if you are not represented.

**Greeks of the Week:** Kenny from DOE, LIU dodgeball team

**Events Committee:** no report

**Finance Committee:** no report

**Standards and Traditions Committee:** no report

**Recognition and Retention:** no report

**Community Service Committee:** no report

**Old Business:** Motion to have informational meetings to be one to two weeks prior to formal rush. Second, ZDT. All in favor. Motion Passed.

**New Business:** none

**Announcements:**

- LAU and BDE stroll show on December 5th. Invitations and contracts will be given out 10/16/2014 via paper and email. Doors open at 6pm, show starts at 7pm sharp. Registration opens 10/16/14 – November 1 $20. Late registration from 11/2/14 – 11/15/14 $30. Prizes TBD. There is no theme. Please email **EV47@live.delhi.edu** for more information.
- MIU watermelon bust - Sunday at 1pm by Dubois hall. Sign up in Farrell. $12 per team. Please email **EC113@live.delhi.edu** for more information
- BKX Pumpkin grams – tabling every day until Tuesday October 7th, $1 a pumpkin. Pumpkins will be sent out on October 9th.

**Open Discussion:**

- DOE would like to thank all the Greeks who supported their talent show

**Close Meeting at 7:34pm, Tri-at**